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of 100(1, ha been awarded to Iloyt by
enmlli'atn for senator from New York procure n dnily wnter supply of 200,
wm
No
MorB
Come.
JaP
tho treasury department. Tho contract
in Plntt's plnro.
000,000 gallons from thu Owens river.
Long Distance Wireless Record.
price is $55,550,
Victoria, B. C, Nov. 9. Advices
To Recognize Paraguay,
tie, ttasb., isov. 10. The wire.
Tho supremo court ha decided thnt
were received by the Empress of India .
1.1.
Washington,
deTho
Nov.
state
Ten Killed; Many Hurt.
stales mav forbid tho coeducation of
today thnt Count Komura, minister of :vnV v' "'V-tftForest Service Depositary.
partment
has nnnoiinrod tho ndmiiiis... Vi b...Vi.- n
whiles nnd blacks.
11,
...
ninuntciian, franco, nov. tu. ah
r..,.nni
Washington,
Nov. 13. -- Tho forct
0 oress train wub derailed todny nenr government
,T. ,T. Hill saya thnt within six vcar
of Paraguay, which was service hns chosen tho First National
-- .
...
iron, ino armored cruiser west vir
bank of Portland depositary for tho tui ea to prohibit emigration of Jnpnn- - glnls, of tho Pacific fleet, for lumber
the I'nited Slates will ennsumo all the Grinds. Ten portions wero killed nnd eslnl llshod ns tho result of tho
many Injured.
raliod In this country,
cessful revolution Inst spring.
funds of tho forest service in Oregon,
ese laborers to America and Hawaii. with which to construct target.
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